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Journal vlant Ac
for them and for everybody else. The
worst thing, the most f itai thia. that
can he doue now is to step or inter-
rupt prodnctiva or to interfere wi:h
the distribu'.ion of s'X'd", the railwavs1 'V--a

mcnts and the b.'tuty of the city as
compared n:th the old town.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ST. Watt and two
children made up n auto ;arty driving
through from their home in Ashland
to Butte, Montana. They report a very
hot, dry soason in southern Oregon, but
wita pro;ipect of a very fair erop of
peashes on the balls about Ashland.

Quick Reference To Firms That GIto Service On Sbo:
Where Buyer And Seller MeetWe

Recommend Our Advertisers.FR IT- - p--i

iilllll
ONE QUART OF MARSIIMALLOW Will? FREE

WITH EVERY $3.00 PURCHASE.

TaWpkaM

Mia lw

--V4T-

Diamond Salmon, can 25c

Paper, 5 rolls for 23c

Wheat, pkg 23c

Coffee, freshly grpund
40c

powder, per can 12c

lb. can $1.25

Monday soap, 4 for 25c
Chip, pkg 30c

Sardines, 2 cans .l.:..v..45c
clam per can ...ISc

Tomatoes, can 15c

Creamery butter, per lb 63c

Peaberry Coffee, freshly ground
per pound 43o

Roman Meal, per pkg 33c

Shift's Back Bacon, per lb 45.
Mason Fruit Jars, 1-- 2 gallons,

per dozen ,.1.20
Libby's Pork and Beans, 2 cans 33c

Sweetheart Toilet soap, ; bars....25c

Wheat Nuts, per pkg 30c

Koyal Club Pure Honey, per
jar .....23c

Watermelons on Ice l34c a pound

NO-VAR- Y GROCER
333 Court Street

PRESIDENT DEMANDS
(Continued from pije six)

many others, aud can be supplied tt
once.

Then' arc many other a.iys. Kxistlng

lnw is inadequate. There are many per--

tectly legitimate methods by which, the!
government cau exercise restraint and
guidance.

Let me urge, in the first place, that
t!ie present food control act should be
extended both as to the period of time
during which it shall remain in opera-

tion and ns to the commodities to which
it shall apply. Its provisions against ipose we now hare iu riew, if it were
hoarding should be mudtto apply not also prescribed that all goods released
only to food, but also to feedstufis, to; from storage for intcrsli.-t- shipment
fuel, to clothing and t tn.iny olher com- - should have plainly marked upon eacV

modifies which are indisputably o the selling or niaiket price at
series of life. As it etniids now, it is1 which they went into torage. i.y this
limited in operation to the period of i menus the purchaser would always be
the war and becomes inoperative tipoulubloto learn what profits stood between

"the formal proclamation of peace. But him ami the producer or the wholesale
I should judge that it was clearly with- - dealer.
in the constiutionnl power of the ton-- ! I would also recommend that it be- re

and the shipping ot th? country. We
are all involved in the digressing re- - i
suits of the hijjh, cost , f living and'
we must' unite, not divide to correct '

it. There are many thii,s that ought
t be corrected :n the relation be-

tween capital and labor' u: resiwt
wages and conditions of labor aad oth
er things even more fa- - uaehing. and
I, for one, am. ready to go iuto confer-
ence about the mailers i;h any group
of my fellow eonutrytren who know
what they are talking abiut and re
willing to remedy existinj; conditions
by frank eouusW rather than by vio-
lent content. No remedy is possible
while men are in a temper and there
can be no settlement which does not
have as its motive and standard the
general interest. rh"-eat- s ted undue in-

sistence upon the intervals of a single
class makes ettl-me- impossible. 1

believe, I hnv? hitlieno had occa-
sion to say to the eon css. thnt the
industry nnd life of our people and of
the world will suffer irreparable dam-
age if employers tnd wirmen are te
go on in a perpetual contest as antag-
onists. They must, on one plan or an-
other, be associated. Have .we not
steadiness and self possession and bus-
iness sense enough to oik out that
reultt Undoubtedly we have and we
shall work it out. In the meantime
now and in days of readjustment and
recuperation that tire n'ic'id of us
let us resort inure and mine to frank
and intimate counsel rnd make our-
selves a great and triun idiant nation
by making ourselves a uuicd force in i

the life of the world.
It will not then have "looked to us

for leadership iu vain.

t Personals

Walter H. Benso'i of Wi lena, Mlun.,
left for his home his moiiiing after a
short visit at the home of U. 0. Boyer
He nud Mr. Boyer were school mates
luck in Minnesota,

Robert Cook of Silve-to- u is among
the recent arrivals in. Sub in, stopping
at the Bligh hotel.

Among the Oregon pc'pic s opping
today at the Marion hotel are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter tlood of rtoseburg, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. 8. Dunn nnd Miss Cora
Hartley of Sutherlin, Hubert Wilkiu-so-

of Coos Bay.
laibor Commissioner Oram has just

received a telegram from his son Jo'uu
I'. Oram stating tiiat he hnd just ar-
rived at Camp Merritt, N. J., after
serving for a year with the American
forces in France.

DEED

SIMS At a city hnapit.il August 7,
1919, Lawrence Sims, at the age of
IS yenrs. Death was doe to an oper-

ation.
Besides his mother Mrs. M. H. Sims

of rurul route 9, he is survived Iby five
brothers, Henry, 'tinman, Kobert, Wil-
liam ami LaVcrne, all living on rural
route 9, Hnlem, a'ld ,to aisters, Mrs.
Harriet J'otwin of C'llipatriaV Calif,
and Mrs. Mary Sevits of I'orthind.

The funeral set vices will be held
Sunday afternoon at i o clock from
tho chapel of Webb and ('lough. Burial
will be in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

CITY NEWS

The Portland and Southwestern Bail-wa- y

company is taking options of
rights of way iu township M south of
range 1 west of the Willamette merid-
ian, iu the neighborhood of Macleay
and Oeer. Contrac's fur a right of way
SI) feet wide have been .enured by the
railroad from Mrs. p. ,'. Humphreys.
.1. B. Ashby, W. II. Humphreys and
Mrs. Clras. Cawrse, all in 1. 8 S. R. 1

W. nnd from William Emery in T. 7

S. K. 1 W., and fr.on .1 C .loncs, three
miles east of (leer. One of the clauses
of the contract provides' that the gran-
tee shall cause to be erected and con-

structed and operated upon the prem-
ises a railroad oi or before .Ian. I,
1922.

J. 0. Perry was elected president of
the Oregon state t'harmaccutieal asso-
ciation at the annual meetings held in
Portland at the Multnomah hotel Aug.
.1, t) and 7. Other officers elected were
E. A. Hobison of FortKnd first vice
president, C. J. K m of Cottage drove
second vice president, A. W. Allen of
Portland secretary and B. F. .Tones of
Portland treas'irer. At the "banquet
held last exciting at the Multnomah,
Z. J. Kigs spoke on "A eiase I'oliticiis
Salem." Frank Ward, who is now lo-

cated nt ( orvallis vns en the program
for an address on "Cum fcpiritus

" ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ayling and Mr.
and Mrs. 0-a- 'im made up a party
of tourints pas'in through the city
yesterday in the lourse of a lour of
the coast country. They arc from Bar
t!v;ll.. Oil,. I,..,,,, i ,! n.u, an

. o
Attorney EoUln K. Page, who left

iime du,v ago wit i his wit m an an- -

tomidiile trip to Itile and Vanconv
er, rutiirwd to hilem b train this
mornin, being reviled by importuut
lezal biisincs'. Mrs. 1'tge went on to
Vancouver for a isit wiih friends.

Harold Mittson of Kaiso, Wash.,
s'ooned off in th city today for
brief visit with Mr. at. 1 Mrs. C X.
Needh.-- H cmrs.- of i trip to Ncw-por- t

and ifinthcrn Orejnn in company
with a party of fr:nii-i- .

Mt. and Mrs. Oco V. Dorsey of York
county, Xdirsska. l.ave been tempo-
rary guests at the W'asMnjtun rooming
hoos-- . Ther were residi nts of airm
some K.i years ago, and are naturally j

miicn impressed hy J!ie At improve

ELECTRICAL
127 iiorta High- -

WHY SELL FOR LES?
We will pay you mora cash lor yoos

household goods. Get ear bid bf
you sell. Feoplea Furniture aad IlaraV

ware Store, 27 TN. Com. St. FkoM
734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH B EQ UIK ED 6 ood overeeM

hoes and suits, all kinds of mule
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, beats
ing itovee, gas stoves, suit ease a4
1U00 other useful articles to sell )

trade. What have yout The Capitel
Exchange. 337 Court 8t. Phoae 4

WE WANT

TOUR used furniture, stoves, sarpet
and tools, as we pay fair prices !
evervthing. Call 947
CAJ'ITAl. HARDWARE ft FUBJOt

TVER CO.
85 N. Com'l 8t.

Hats Blocked

I RENOVATE, block and trim ladies)
and men s hata at 1917 prices, ana
better work; material is scares, fcats
are expensive, what's the answer!
C. B. Ellsworth, 495 Court St., Sa-

lem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND HEP 181

50 years experiaass, Depot Matiomaf
snd Americas fcaos.
Sires 8 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete. '

Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street, Thoss i24.

J. A. Rowland Fnmitcre Sicrfl
Buys, sells and tchasee arw svasl

2d hand furniture. All liads nfl
repair work, light grinding, fUraXi
snd braxlag a spaoiaity. JUfM
prices. 247 North Csntisrelal Ba,
Phons 18.

SCAVENGER

SALEU SOAVENGliRrtbage a4
refuse of all kinds relieved en JMta
ly contracts at reasonable
Cesspools elcaned. Dead animal rs
moved. Office phone Mnln 187.

BIONiy TO 10AN
, Oa Good Real Eslats Besnrlty

T1108. K. FORD
Over Ladd ft Buib bank; Baisai Orafoa)

I TEDEBAL FARM LOANS-- 8H r
I eent Interest. Prompt service. It V

years time. Federal farm loan bonds
for sale. A. 0. Bohrnstedt, 401 Mas
sonis Temple. Salem, Osagoa.

INBUBANCB COCXCli-F- or Iim taw

formation about Life Irtsttjsnea H
J. F. llutcflason, dist. manager fast
the Mutual Li fa of N. I., efrs M
371 State Bt., Salem, Ore. UfflM
phone 99, residence 1.198. ' M

WOOD SAW
PlIONB 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLER, Prepyietot

1253 N. Hummer Street, Salom, OaregcsJ

REPAIRIU
STEWART'S REPAIR BnOB-Xs- iim

mowers ground by msslrinesy; all
kinds of grinding, look ssiithing, vm
brclla." recovered, light repairrng at
all kinds. 47 Court lt.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEBT AT
McCornack ball on every Tsesdaj;
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P.
Kuntz, K. B. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore
gnn Grape camp No. 13W meet avert
Thursday evening in McComaek kaal
Elevator ar'iice. OiSxils, Mis. Out
Tie E. Bonn, 848 Union St; raeoa
der Mrs. Melissa Persons, lili
4th' St. Phone 14.1AM.

UNITED ARTISANS CapiWl Aaeeas-bl- y

No. 84 meets first Thursday s4
each month at 9 p. m. in MaxoaW
Temple. G'enn C. Niles, M. A.; O. A,
Vibbert, secretary, 340 Owens street,

-

MODKUV WXXHMf3N OP AMURtCA
lre?on Cellar Camp No. 6248,Bieeta

every Thursday evening at 8 O'skock
in MrCnrnaek huildinj; (.'onrt and
Liberty atroiU. W. M. Peiasns, V.
('.; Prank A. Turner, clerk.

WATER COMPANY

4ALEM WATER rnyPANT-Of- fle
corner OommereU'. and Trale streets
Bills payable monthly la advance.

Out of 80 students in the pwarmasy
dspartment of the University of Waesv

this year 30 are wotaen.
To replace the old building recently

burned, lbs school district of Empira,
in not county, has voted funds of
$12,000.

EVEBTTinNQ
Salem Electric. CU, Matonia Temple,

KsoxviUe, Iowa. Bloodhounds, on a
trail following theft of a picture show
dynamo at Olmita, stopped and Daisred

"treed" in a cornfield. Tae eheriff
dug Bp 43 quarts of whiskey.

Bakersfield. Cal. After sentencing
O. F. Cobaugh for drunkenness, Judge
Thomas suspended aentence when

confessed that it m a terrible
ordeal to get in such condition via the
two per eent beer route.

$$$ Keep Them Home $$$

ntmtim mi

JUNX WANTED

Call 398. Highest prices paid for
Junk, second hand goods and machin-

ery. Be sura and call 398, get the light
prices. The square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

271 Chaueketo Bt Salem, Or.

MACHINE SHOP WORK

Expert machine shop service by Mr.
Bergman at high school machine
shop. 12 years experience. Qear cut-

ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. Quick service. Phone 446.

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. HALL WILaON-8- p-
ciahst in the Modern Scientific

Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210211 U. 8. Bank building.
Fhouea, office 145: res. 1244.

I L.M.HUM I

ears at

Yick So Tong
Chinees Medicine and Tea Cat
Has medicine which will sure any 1

knows disease.
Open Bundays from 10 A. M.

until I P. II.
153 South High 8t.

Balem, Oregon , Phone 233

W. T. RIQDON CO.
Undertaker

252 North High Street

Vesl, fancy .. C l22o
Bteers
Cows - 8(57e
Spring lambs 10(3 US
Bwes
Sheep, yearlings 1

Xggs aad remtry
Errs, cssh - 44c

Hens, live c
Old roosters - l3t
Broilers , - 2325c

Vegstamss
New potatoes 2V4c

Green onions dos 0e

Onions, per sack - 4.25

fruit
Peaches 73cll.00
Watermelons - - 3Ve
Oranges 5.750.60
Unions, box 87.50(oi8.50

Bananas
Hssisy, sitrasted n

Cantaloujies $3-5-

Bunch beets - - 3e

Cabbage - V4e

Head lettuce - 0e

Carrots - - - 5

Retail Prices.
Eggs dozen 50c

Creamery butter 70c,

Country butter - 60c

Flour, "hard whent i.HHgji:i5

Portland Market

Portland, Or., An?. 8 -- Butter, city
eresmerv ftytffi'ftlr.

VtfgH selected local ex olivine
Hens 27fti-28-

Broilers 22300
Cheese, tripfets 3H(fi 10c

DAILY LIVE BTOO KMARKET
Oattis

Receipt, 282

Tune of market steady
Ooud to choice steers IltlJ
Kair to god steers slVf 10.5D

Common to fair steers 77.50
Choice to good cows and heifers

8fo9
.Medium to good cows and heiferr

Ca liners "ifiifl
B ills 4(7..i0
Calves 9u 13

Hogs
Receipts 190
Tone of market !owi;r
Prime mixed i:.3nm 20

Medium uiixeit f I'l.J'ifn ly..0
Hough heavies $ S.25(a 1S.50

l'iii ISO 2(1

Bulk 2ura 20.3O
BUeep

Receipts M
Tone of market steady
Prime lambs Hlftj 11.73

Pair tu ineiiiiim inmlis J!il(i
Yearling 7ri 9
Wethers $ii;t. 7

Ewes $..i0a,7

Toilet
Cream of
Good Trade

E
o per lb
u Ben Amio.
ot Crisco, 3
u Sunny
t--l Borax Soapu
M Booth's

Sea Shoreoo White Libbyu

THE QUALITY STORE

lie interest that penalty s'nould be pro-

vided which, will be persuasive.
To the name cud, I earnestly recom-

mend, in the second , that the
congress pass a law rogulatiug cold stor-

age as It is regulated, fot example, by

the hiwa of the state of New Jersey,
whieh limit the time during which
itoods may bo kept in
the method of disposing uf them if kept
beyond the permitted period and re-

quire that goods released from storage
shall in all rases bear the date of their
receipt. It would materially add to the
service ability of the law for the pur

quired that nil goods destined for inter
state commerce should, iu every vase
where their form or package makes it
pusUbi,.Ji.pI;iiiiiy-maiare- with tHr
price at which they left the hnnai, of
the producer. Huch n requirement would
bear a close analogy to certuiu pro-

visions of the pure food set, by which
it is required that certain detailed in-

formation be given on the lain is of
packages of food and drugs.

Aud it docs not scm to me that we
cuii confiiiH ourselves to detailed meas-

ures of this kind, if it is indeed our
Hurposcto assume national control of
the processes of distribution. It take
it for granted that that is our purpose
aud our duty. Nothing less will suf-

fice. We need not hesitate to handle a
national question in a national way. We
should go beyond the measures I have
suggested. We should fortuiulate o law
requiring a federal license; of all cor-

porations engaged in interstate com-

merce and embodying in the license, or
iu the comlitions under which it is to
be issued, specific regulations designed
to secure competitive selling and pre-ve-

unconscionable nrofits in the
method of marketing, fiuck a law
would afford n welcome opportunity to
effect other much neded refoims in the
business of interstate shipment and in

the methods of corporations which are
engaged iu it; but for tue moment I
confine my recommendations lo the ob
ject immediately in huuci,. which is to
lower the cost of living.

May I not add that there is r. bill
pondi ig before the congress which, if
passed, would do much to stop specula-Ho-

mid to prevent the fiadulent meth-

ods of promotion by whie.li our people
are annually fleccd out of many mil-

lions of hard earned money.
I refer to the measure pro,(Osed by

the cupilnl issues coBimittvt foi the con-

trol of security issues. It is a measure
formulated by men who know the i.ctuai
conditions of business and its aduptinu
koiiIiI serve a great need.

We are dealing, gentlemen of the con
gress, 1 need Imnlly say, with very
critical and very difficult matters. c

should go forward with confidence ulong
the rad we we, but we should nlso
seek to comprehend the whoic of the
scene amidst which we act.

There is ho ground for some of the
fenrful forecasts I have Heard ut.ercil
about me, but the cond tion Oi the
world is unquestionably t.ry grave and
we should fu e it cuinpiehendingly. The
situation of our own country is excep-tiunaoll-

fortunate. We, of all peoples,
cau afford to kep our aead.1 and to
determine upon moderate and sensible
courses of which will insue us
against the pr.ssions and distempert
which arc working such deep uuluppf-nes-

fur some of the distressed nattsfi
nil the other side of the m. ISut we
nisy be i ivolved in their d. strews un
less we help, and help wita energy and
intelligence.

The world must pay foi the ajqallinn
destruction wrought by the grc.n war
aad we are part of the world. We muM

pr.y our share.
For five years now the imlmtty of

all Kurupe has been slack and disorder
cd. The normal erut have not been
produced; the normal quantity of man
ufactured goods has aot ben timed oit.

i.Niit nntil there arc the snual clop and

Phone 400

the usual production of manufactured
goods on the other, side of the Atlantic
can Europe return to the former rendi-
tions; and it was upon the former con-

ditions, not the present, that our
relntiims with Kurope were built

up. W0 must face tho fact that unless
we help Europe to get back to her nor-
mal iit'e and production, a cuaos will
ensue there which will inevitably be
communicated to this county. For the
present, it is manifest, wc must quick-
en, not slacken our own production and
we, almost alone, now hold the world
stemly. Fpou our steadfastness an
self possession depend the affairs of na-
tions everywhere. It is in this supreme
crisis this criis for nil u.unkiud that
America mut prove her mettle. In the
presence of a world eOufused, distiwv
ed, she must show herself self possessed,

capable of sober and ef-

fective action. Hhe saved Europe by
her actious in arms; she must now save
it by her action in peace. In saving
Europe, she will save herself, as she
did upon the battlefields of war.

And, if only in our own interest,' wc
must help the people oversells. Eurflpe
is our biggest customer. We must keep
hA- - going orinuiotarfn of our shtfps hnd
scores of Our mlnea must close.' Thore
is no such thing as letting her go to
ruin without ourselves sharing in the
disnster.
' In such circumstances, face to face
with suc,h tests, passion must be dis
carded. Puasion nnd a disregard for
the right of others have no plac,6 in the
counsels of a fre people. Wc need
light, not heat, in these solemn times of
self examination and saving action.
There must be no threats, bet there
be only intelligent counsel and iet the
best reasons win, not the strongest
brute force. The world has just de-

stroyed the arbitrary fo:, of mili-
tary junta. It will liv0 under no other.
All that is arbitrary and coercive is i i

the discard. Those who si ek to employ
it onlv prepare their own destruction.
We cannot hastily and overnight rev-

olutionize nil tho processes of our eco-
nomic life. We shall not nttcmpt to do
so. These are days of deep extremes
and of extravagant speech. But with
us these are thiugs of the surface. Ev-

ery one who is in real touch with tr.r si-

lence masse, of our great people knows
thnt the old strong fibre nnd steady
self control are still there, firm against
violence or with any di.,teniper action
thnt would overthrow affairs into con-
fusion. I am serely confident that Ihey
they will readily fjnd themselves, nt
matter what the circumstances and thnt
thev will address themselves to the
Insks of peace with the same devotion
and the snme stalwart preference for
what right they displayed to the admir-
ation of the whole world in the midst
of war.

And I entertain another (Onfidoiit
hope. I have spoken today chiefly of
measures of imperative regulation and
legal compulsion, of pro0eciitioi,s and
the sharp correction of s Ifish process
es; ii nd these, no doulit, are necessary.
Rut there are other forces that we may
count on besides those evident in the
department of justice. XP have just
fully awakened to what has been going
on and to the influences, many of them
very selfish and sinister, that have been

Resinol
will soothe that
itching skin
The first application of Resiitol usually

takes the itch and bum right out ol ec-

zema and similar Diis
gentle, healing ointment seems to get
right at the root ol the trouble, restoring
the skin to health in a surprisingly short
time.f Resinol is sold by all druggists.

NOTIGE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT

timber, general land office, Washing-ton- ,

D. C, June 27, lsi. r4otice is
hereby given that subject to the condi-

tions and limitations ot the act of
June 9, 1916 (39 Stat., 18), and Uie
instructions of the aecreCary of the in-

terior of September 15, 1917, the tim-

ber on tho following lands will bo sold
August 20, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
publie auction at the United State
land office at Fortland, Oregon, to the
highest bidder at not less than the ap-

praised value as shown by tbis aotiee,
sale to be subject to the approval of
of the aecretary of the interior. The
purchase price, with an additional turn
of eae fifth of one per eent thereof,
being commissions allowed, Biuit.be
deposited at time of sale, money to be
returned if sale it not approved, other-wis- e

patent will issue for the timber
which must be removed within ten
years,. Bids will be received from citi-sen- i

of the United States, associations
of such eititeua and corporations or-

ganized under the laws of the United
Stntei or any atate, territory or dis-

trict thereof only. Upon application of
a qualified purchase, the iinVher on any
legal subdivision will be offered sepa-

rately bofore toeing included in any of-

fer of larger nnit. T. 2 N., R. 8 V.,

Sec. 11, NWV4 SWtf, red fir 510 M.,
cedar 65 M, 8W BWtf, red tir 740
M., none of the red fir or cedar to be
sold for lesa than 11.50 per M. T. 9 B.,
B. 2 E., See. 5, NEW NKVi. fir 100
M., hemlock 270 M., N'W"NEU fir
880 M., hemlock 150 M., 8R14 NEV4,
fir 1770 M., hemlock 250 M.. SW
VE, fir 2390 M., hemlock 200 M.,
NEV4 XWVi, fir 030 M hemlock 130
M NWJ4 NW4, fir 1760 M., NEtf

fir 1170 M"., hemlock 120 M.,
NWW HKhi, fir 1630 M., hemlock 50
M., 8E 8EM, fir 1190 HL, hemlock
30 M., SWV4 BE", fir 790 M., NEW
swy4, fir i9'o M., .Nvw swvi, fir
2100 M., SEV4 Wi fir 1050 M.,
8WV4 BWVl, fir 1250 M., no'.e of the
fir to be sold for less than fl.bb per M,
aud nono of the hemlock to bo sold for
lesa than 75 cents per M. T. 9 8 B. 1

E., Bee. 25, 8 WW NWW, red fir 600
M, 8EM NEW, red fir S50 M., 8WW
N'EW, red fir 500 M., none of the red
fir to tie sold for less than 2 per M.
CLAY TALdMAN, Commisaioner, Qen-ra- l

Land Offisa. 6

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
10S acres, good soil, well diained, on
good road, close to SnJem; 70 acres

in cultivation balance 'brush pasturo,
well improved; $190 per acre, worth
more.

20 acres cultivated, 7 acres fruit,
mostly prunes; house and bnrn, 3
miles town, only 3H00.

79 acres cut over, excellent pasture,
best soil, rolling; spring water, log
house, barn; 2(1 per acre, terms.

320 acres grain ranch, good black
loam, 290 acres cleared, 30 grub oak
pasture, 70 acres A 1 clover, family or-

chard; 8 room modern house with own
water system, good barn; if you're
looking for a snap, here it is, Oood
road 4 miles town, at 125 per acre.
Sell half.

58 acres, all tillable 45 cleared, 13

slump pasture, 20 acre beaverdam,
good bsrn, ho'use. tO'MIO.

5 acres -j miles Halem, good soil,
small house and barn, easy pavments,

I.VK).

1 Vj acres dark loam, 8 acres clear-
ed, balance stump pasture, 1 acre bcav-enjsr-

family orrhnrd, 7 room house,
harn, other buildings, Vj mile town,
only .')700.

5 acres l',i miles Salem, best soil,
berries, 3 acres prunes house, barn,
well. 12500.

10 acres 44 miles Salem, red shot
soil, 3 acres Ingnns, 4 room house, barn;
stock and equipment and 2 acres corn
and 1 acre potatoes goes at :I500,

10 acres st loganberry land, all
rock road, 3 miles Salem, 11500

Easv U rm.
Buy rig'rt

S0C0L0FSKY
311 State
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Or la
Wheat, v.ft while .No. 1 (2
Feed OU!S Vie
Milliag oat 90c
Hay, cheat, new 17
Hay, onts, new (Mti20
Mill run H.lt

' Bntterfat
Itiittcrfat - 62c
Creamer butter C364c

Pork. al and Mutton
Fork on foot . "... 2e

gress to make similar permanent pro-
vision and regulations with regard to
all goods destined for interstate -

a4ttKce4ffdt44Hi4roia uttr-stat- e

shipment if the requirements .of
the law are not complied with. Some
audi regulation is imperatively neces-

sary. The abuses that have grown up
in the manipulation of the prices by
the withholding of foodstuffs and other
necessaries of life cannot otherwise be
effectively presented. There can ue no
doubt of cither the necessity or the le-

gitimacy of such measures. May I not
call attention to the fact, also that al-

though the present act prohibits profi-

teering, the prohibition is accompanied
by no penalty! It is clearly in the pub- -

tS'lilie
Matlerrd f
13 it

J 3
ASamuel Goldwynx ,.
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Now Showing

YE LIBERTY

LIFT OFF CORNS!

T let zone is magic! Corns lift off

with fingers without pain

MM
Hurt Xo, not one bit Must drop

a little I'reei&one on tiiat touchy corn,
instantly it stnps aching, then you lift
one particle of pain. swrene or irri-
tation. Free-zon- is the mysterious ether
that boiherswme corn right off. 1'ca,
tnaaic! Costs only a few rents.

Try Frec7-.e- ' Your dnistjist sells a

tiny titttie. suffirient te rid your feet
f every hard corn, suft corn, or eora

between the toe. and calluses without
discovery of a t inesnsah genius.

producing higher prices and imposingjtheir wav south nf'ter a innnt as far
a i intolerable burden on the mass of! north as Wattle. Their indicator show-ou-

people. To have brought it all intojed SOW miles up to this aint, having
the open will accomplish the greater j been on the road since the fore part
part of the result we seek. I apealof June. They huvn greatly at
with entire confidence to our producers, trsftcd by the scenery and the com-on-

middlemen and our merchants to'l'r,'ve coolness ft 'be coast country.
den fiurlv with the iieotde. It i Iheirl
oppomnity to show that tbei compre
bend, that ther intend to act justly and
that they have the public interest sin
cercly at heart. And I have no doubt
that housekeepers all over the country
and every one who bnys the things he
daily stands in ned of will presently
exerci. a greater vigliance, a more
thoughtful economic, u More di.. umi
paling care asto the niaikt-- t in which he
bnys, or the merchants tith whom he

trades than he has hitherto exercised.
I believe thnt the more extreme lead-

ers of orgsnir-e- labor n il presently
yield to a sober second t! oaght and
like th great ma's of their associates,
think an act like t i Americans.
They will see Ihat strikes undertaken
at this critical time a c certain to
make mailers worse, no; o tier worse


